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WILSON NOTE TO THAT 
EFFECT SCARES AMERICANS

' lion. A. A. Coult, o( the Florida Dc- 
» vclopmont Board, suggested that the 
. editora of the Country ddnllem an 
"be  Required to repair MeMshon's 
’ damngo, and this the la tte r will now 

a ttem pt to .do , subm itting his fur
ther artic les 'to  the departm ent be
fore cing published. In conclusion 
Mr. W hitney said: “ McMahon will 
cali on us as soon ah he completes 
his assignment, and wo shall under
take to  Dec to It th a t  his future ar
ticles tell the (rutK. H is past articles 
certainly have not done so.” ..

WHILE- VOTERS ARE BALLOT- 
PREFERENTIALto Beltrans widow. Qrdenness sur

rendered to the police and is held 
incommuulcado bu t will be Iter- 
rogated today.

ING FOR • 
CANDIDATES, IN TURKEY

Constantinople April 3 (fly Assoc- 
ated Press) Wilson’s note to the 
allies intimating tha t the Turks 
must get out of Euroffc shocked all to 
Turkish parties and Americans here 
arc apprehensive over tho effects of 
the president's stand.

D etriot April 5 (By Associated 
Press) Snow two inches to six inches 
deep covers Michigan where the 
voters arc registering their prefer
ences in the presidential primaries 
for th e  candidates.

Allies Note To Turkey 
London April 3 (By Associated 

Press) The allies have presented a 
collective note reiterating the demand 
to the-Turkish government officially 
to disavow the N ata lls t movement 
according to Constantinople des-

Dynamlte Case .Hearing
The preliminary hearing in the 

case of. State vs George Stciff char
ged with dynamiting tho residence of 
Miko Stoned was held in the court 
house ‘yesterday Judge Housholder 
presiding and - States Attorrney 
David Sholtz being assisted by At
torneys Geo. DeCottes, A. K. Pow
ers and Schelle Muines. After hearing 
all the testimony o[ the various 
witnesses Jtidge Housholder bound 
the defendant-over to tho next term 
of the  Circuit Court which will 
meet here in May the bond being

Stewart Is Bought By 
- Phillies

Stuffy
patches

Birmingham. Ala., April 3.—The 
Philadelphia club of the National 
League today • purchased ** “Stuffy 
S tew art" inffelder, from the Birming
ham Barons for a cash consideration 
and two players, whose names were 
not made public., Stewart formerly 
played with Pittsburg and with the 
A tlanta team of the Southern Assoc-

Chicsgo April 5 (By Associated 
Press) Train service here is virtually 

hRniM lHzed-by^he spread of tho 
unauthorized strike and according 
to advices eleven roadB are affected. 
The strikers rlalm that nine thou

sand will be out today. Police Chief 
Garrity is holding the entire force 
is reserve fearing th a t possible riots a 
riots and says the situation is seriqus 
ind they may have to  call out the 
military. The officials of the two big 
onions have ordered the men back 
io work. . .

John A. Chumbloy, connected with 
tho special department of justice in 
Washington and a personal represent
ative of Howard Figg, of the division 
of the high cost of living, and a per
sonal Representative of Attorney Gen
eral Mitehaeli Palmer,.was a visitor 
in Orlando yesterday, and today. In 
an interview with a reporteh, Mr. 
Chumbley said he had made- a tour 
of Florida and found that profiteer
ing had been carried on in many ci
ties of the state. In many plurea he 
found a profit was being charged as 
high as 160 per cent. He raid the 
department was prepared to take 
drastic measures In the m atter and 
that nn extensive campaign would be 
started at once and a fair price com 

I inlssiener appointed with full author
ity to act. This commissioner will 
investigate all eases haying full au

! throtiy to punish to the full cental of 
•the law. '  •

Mr. Chumbley called on United 
States District Attorney Phillips, of 
Tumpu, a n d . Braxton Boachum, of

It was also announced the Barons 
had unconditionally released Pitchers. 
Kirk and Fox and Outfielder PurceW

a r m e d  POSSES ARE SCOUR
ING M ISSISSIPPI RIVER 
BOTTOMS. .

Chester April 6(By Associated 
Press) An armed possee is scouring 
the Mississippi bottom s for eight of 
the fifteen escaped inmntes of the 
asylum last night. The authorities 
say the men are the most dangerous 
of the seven re-captured. Tho officials 
nay the escaped men fostered the 
negroes who1 best the keeper uncon 
csious nnd took the keys and li
berated their companions.

TO PUSH TH E GERMANS 
OUT OF R U H R ' VALLEY.

Paris April 5 (By Associated 
Press) Frepch military measures to 
force the Germans to withdraw 
their troops from the Ruhr basin 
uro in the hands of Marshal Foch 
said the French foreign office today 
French troops are ready to move 
forward unless the Germans prompt
ly withdraw says Weishuden des-

AVIATOR WENT FOR SIX DAYS 
WITHOUT FOOD

Lour* Tfark of Time And Swims The
l.sst 200 Yards T q Wrecke d  ( 

Vrsaell. i
Arcadia. April 3.—Lieut. Omar C. i 

Ntirgsrlh has returned fo his friends I 
after as trying and soul harrowing 
experience as was ever undergone by I 
any hut an unfortunate few of the 
world's heroes, heralded or unsung

Six d»>s and nights without foed 
and with hut little w ater is a pros
pect no one would wish to face. Add 
to this the curse of absolute lone
liness and solitude, the tax imposed 
on an active mind which rose and 
fell through all the degrees between 
hopw and despair, driving the while 
the failing husclcs of a body parched 
by thirst, tortured by mosquitoes, 
weakened !>> unceasing toil through 
knee deep tnud and w aist high water 
over ground grown with knife-edge 
>a» greass, and one bas the elemnts 
of an afl\ inture which undergone in 
a less | risale time or manner or in i 
the accomplishment of an im portant 
mission would stam p the survivor 
u  a hero and earn him the, sym pathy 
and plaudits of the mulitude.

The atory of Lieutenant Ncirgarths 
privations from .the tim e he w as for
ced down from lack of gasoline at a 
spot ’snr.'e few miles inland from the 
midpoints of the Thousand Isles to 
the time of his arrival at a fishing 
party but th e  following Monday 
morning would read, if properly r 
corded, like a page from Jack Lon
don works.

patches,
Monn'-hlnc A.nd Moon Shine 

Over in Orlando the other evening 
a negro saw the rising moon shining 
through a hunch of trees, rushed tu 
the fire department, find gave nn 
••arm of fire. And, by heck, the de
partment went out on the run —on'y 
• i, find that the wcll-intendtioned ne
gro had been slightly confused. 
raying right here that, if any negro 
in this city should see moonshine he’d 
not call out the fire departm ent. 1 
should certainly say he wouldn't. 
He wouldn’t call out anyone but his 
friends anil he’d call them in a 
«ort of sepulchral stage shiaper. for 
(car the news would spread too fast.

I,ate Wires
Anderson S. C. April 5 (By Assoc

iated Freesi Ten young people were 
drowned Sunday by the over turning 
of a flat boat in the Savannah river 
near Lowndesville. Robert Bradshaw 
eascaped to the Georgia side. No 
bodies were recovered.

W ashington April 5 Snow and 
freezing tem peratures reported in 
many sections of the south.,

Washington April 6 Attorney 
General Fnlmcr has gone to Georgia 
to open rampaign for presidential

istration during the war. Mr. Chum-, 
hley said Mr. Beachum had given 
such satisfaction in his work under. 
Jloover he was trying to get him to 
take the'position  of .fair 'p rice  com
missioner. hut that Mr. Ileacham was 
holdln this under advertisement 
and had not given his decision In the 
mnttcr.
_ Mr. Chumbley paid high tribute to 
Mr. Hopeh am work and said he was 
most anxious for him to assume the 
duties of f air price crmmifslrnor.— 
Orlando Reporter Stor.

BUT NO CROPS REPORTED 
DAMAGED RY THE LATE 
SPRING SNOW. TO THE HARBOR STRIKE 

NEW YORK.

BY AssociatedChicago April 6 (By Assoc lated 
Press) The middle nnd southwest are 
digging out from n record breaking 
Easter enow fall which dis heartened 
the prediction of tho return of balmy 
weather. Cattle nro reported to have 
suffered in the open country in the 
southwest hut there nre few reports

drifts have

l,ou8s<ville April 3 
Press) Messages received here notify 
all railroads of the general embargo 
effective today on all export frieght 
through to the port of New York due 
to  the harbor sttiko .

Revival Closes
W hat proved to be one of the 

greatest revivals In the history of 
Sanford, closed Sunday night, in the 
Methodist church, with Dr. Walker’s 
inspitatlonal sermon on "The Power 
of the Gospel” At the conclusion of 
the sermon one more new member was 
received into the church.

One of the most impressive scenes 
of tho fnorning service was the 
baptism «f fix little babies, just be
fore the sermcn fln "The Uessurec- 
tion", wlrich was one cf L)r. Walker’s 
most powerful during the revival 
campaign. At the conclusion of the 
morning .service seventy-one new 
merphers were received into the 
church. •

Truly it was a  great revival -
great in attendance and in the 
number* of saved souls. •

NOTHING WILL BRING TWO 
HEM ISPHERE TOGETHER 
M O R E RAPIDLY THAN DE
MONSTRATION FROM THIS 
SIDE OF THE ATLANTIC.
London, April 6 . -  Discussing tho 

American presidential situation and 
the possible relationship and friend* 
ship of the United States and Great. 
Britain, the Daily News, under the- 
caption, “ America ngd Arms” says, 
rightly or wrongly America voted* 
ugulnst the treaty *.«re repr4HI*l*Ww«» 
had helped to draft and under the {rf-r 
fluenco of th a t emotion, resolved not 
merely to maintain her detachment 
from Europe, hut to arm herself po
tentially against Europe. Nothing 
will bring the two hemishpheres to
gether mere rapidly than a demon
stration from this side cf tho Atlantic 
of a sincere resolution to disarm. 
Nothing could he more beneficial to 
Anglo-American relations than an 'in 
vitation extended more than once by 
W alter Hume fytng, speaking offi
cially os first lord for the adm iralty, 
for competition with America, not to 
increare armaments, but decrease

of crop dnrnngc. Snow- 
buried the rnilroad tracks city boule
vards and country roads through the 
affected region. Trains moved hours 
behind the schedule. Telegraph and 
telephone ccnnccHtna und communi
cations are crippled and the m elting 
snow threatened to flood the  streams.

JAMES HIGGINS BADLY 
INJURED ,

NE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY 
CASUALTIES ZRE REPORTED

RUMORS OF EASTER UPRISING 
CAUSE MUCH MILITARY 
ACTIVITY. - -

Clearw ater Votes For $30 000.00 
Golf Courae

Clearwater, April 3.—Tuesday was 
the dpy of the city .bond election 
The voters of Clearwater registered 
their approval of-the proposition to  
bond the city lor $30,000.00 for the 
purpose cf providing a municipal golf 
course, by an overwhelming majority 
Voters the number of 237 favored 
the project, whil^ 22 voted againat 
it. M any worqen voted and most of 
them  faVored the bond issue.

CHARGED WITH DEPRAUDING 
GpVERNM ENT IN BUILDING 
AERO STATIONS.

Miami April 6 (tty ‘Associated 
Press) One hundred jurors have been 
summoned for the special term  of 
Federal court to try  T. J . Peters, C. 
F . Goodman, W. W. Ward and L. 
B. Pride charged with defrauding 
the government in the bulldinLff the 
the aeronautical camps here anu Key

London April 3 (By Associated 
Press) Armed troops are guarding 
■11 roads leading to  Londonderry, 
Ireland according to -a -D u b lin  des
patch. It is believed that thia mili
tary-activity 'has something A o~do 
* itb  rumors of an Easter uprising. 
Great military activity ia noted in 
the auburls of Dublin and all in
coming vehicles 'are searched.

W riter for Country Gentlemen Will
Retract Statem ents ^Detrim ental
. To Florida Soli •

Washington, April 3.—Congress
man Drane was today oflfclaPy in
formed by Milton W hitqey, chief 
of the bureau of soils of the federal 
departm ent of agriculture, that a 
public apology through' the press 
would be made by John Ffl McMahon 
a writer in the Country Gentelmen, 
who recently did great injury to the 
state of Florida by misrepresenting 
land conditions. These articles, Mr. 
Whitney said, misrepresent complete
ly the attitude of the bureau of soils. 
I t  is true tha t MeMahon get some 
information frero the bureau, but he 
did not present it as it should have 
been presented. The map which 
McMahon used was an old one

crushed.- He was rushed to ur. 
Tolar’s office the railway physician 
but being busy with an operation at 

was taken to Dr. 
Where Drs. Langley

the tim e he 
Langley's office 
and M arshall attended him and he 
was taken to  the Fernald'Laughton 
Hospital where hli the physicians 
cP the city, are treating him In order 
to^yave his arm if possible.

Jimmie Higgins is a lovable boy 
and one of the most popular boys 
in the city and this accident is de
plored by railroad officials and fellow 
employees and his many friends and 
they are hoping and praying tha t he 
will recover and will still h av O iia  
arms saved to  him . I t waa anun- 
avoidable accident’ and no one la to 
blame for i r b u t  It haa c u t  a deep 
sorrow on family and-frlends. James

C o p tn l i f in  Afril 6 (By Associa
ted Press) An agreement to-end the 
general strike which forced the king 
to - d i r  mb* his cabinet ended In a 
conference cf the employees.

Chattanooga April 6 (By Associa
ted Presa) The Tenn«see river is 
rising slowly but it  is thought it will 
begin to  recede this sfternoon. The 
sudden fell of temperature brought 
snow. Severl hundred / inhabitants 
were forced out of their homes and 
will be taken care of by the city. 
T he situation has is better and is 
well 'in hand. . .

m o n t b v ie d o  e x c it e d  o v e r  
k il l in g  a n d  w id o w  

"GIVEN PENSION. .

Monteviedo April 3 (By Associa
ted Press) PoliticaPexcitement pre
vails here as the result of the death 
°I Washington Beltran editor of 
El Pals, who w u  killed in a duel 
wlth' former president Grdenneu 
yesterday. The Chamber cf Deputies 
U piecial session passed a pension 
°f three thousand dollars annually

AFFAIRS OF CHINA AND JA
PAN BANKERS UERGE THE 
SAME. • ,
Shanghai April 4 (By Associated 

Press)* Japanese handers" detire to  
enter ecnicrtlLm in which the Uni
ted Ttates, G ieat Britain and France 
would take the dom inant part in 
flnanclrg China according to Thoe. 
A. Lament.- •* *

Weather Report

is the soft of the late  James C. Hifg- 
gins for many years the superinten
den t of the A. C* L. R y.,of th is city 
d ty . by Tuesday meaning• • * ' •*« ■
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the mornings an d /‘Gospel 
the morning “Golden Bells

Power” in the eveningi on “The ReSurecdonv%

Miss Houston will sing
C O M E ! C O M f c mC O M E ! !G R E A T  D A Y

Stolen—A Beacon Tiro 35x4 H  
Rib Tread, brand new. Locate thia 
tire and communicate with Herald 
Office and help to  break up the gang 
of tire thievea in thia aection.

yean  in which thia comn^ynity was 
hit hard by tho cold apap and the 
war and other vicissitudes and the 
most remarkable part of the sta te
ment is the Ant statem ent of the 
bank made March 30, 1914 the first 
and the statem ent of the figures of 
this year, March 31,. 1920.

The first Year ahowed 9153.000 
in .resources and this year ahows 
91.017,000 and the comparison la 
another Instance of the growth 
only of the rrtource* of the bank 
but. of this city and county.

The advertisement states th a t  
credit is due to the bank's officers 
who being home people have a 
thorough knowledge of the bank's 
needs and the ’ people's needs and 
with a conservative spirit th a t safe
guards the depositor's interests the 
officials have not been hide bound or 
penurious in their dealings with the 
people but have taken an active 
part in all the development of thia 
»ectioir-;*nd- hare  been •willing'Wld 
ready at all times to  foster the many 
big things needed in this community

Read the statem ent in this issue

REMARKABLE STATEMENT

ShowsSeminole County Banka
wonderful 'Growth In Seven Yearn 

Of Business
In  this issue of the Herald appears 

a page advertisement of the Seminole 
County Bank showing the compara
tive  statem ent of the bank's return
ees during the seven years of the 
bank’s exsistenci. in this city. The 
statem ent is remarable in many ways 
showing the steady growth of the 
newest bank in Sanford during (he

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any am ount, you w ant 
from one to  lot. G. W. Spencer. 

. 121-tfc.

vA>-*'C‘'

Jacksonville, -Fla.
Messrs. Cobb and Broward, Cify.

Gentlemen: I would be ungrateful 
if I did not tell you how much good 
I have received from tb« use of your 
wonderful remedy.

Was troubled with A bad case of 
dandruff. I sought the best aid th a t 
my barber could give, including the 
electric massage and . the use of 
other remedies wwith absolute j 
failure. ’ , t ...

Now afte r having used only three 
bottles of your wonderful “ Hair 
Food" my dandruff is entirely gone, 
my hair has stopped falling W t  and 
is in bettor-condition than  ever before 

I unhesitatingly recommend yoJr 
Hair Food to  any and all sufferers.

Yours very tru ly  
C. W. Clement*, N _A . M 

(COPY) C. W. C .—G 
F o r is le  by Bower & R oum late

. For Sale—Small stock of groceries 
on Sanford ave and Fodrth  street In 
Leffler Block. All frtth  goods. Good 
location for business. J . F. Sloan. 

* 13t-3tp

a t last lies cleir and Ann for you. 
It (s a  road yerti can travel without

Lost—Small Alrdale puppy about 
six weeks old. Black with tan  feet, 
bob’ tail. Reward. Randall Chase.

. 135-tf

success when you prepare the way 
by depositing your MONEY with us.Charles ElectHc

Company
This bank Is a  public benefactor 

andyou may walk with perfect 
confidence when we have charge

For Sale—Double white iron bed, 
mattress and ip fjp f. 507 Magnolia 

" laiUtc.Electrical Fixtures and 
Supplies of All Kinds For Sale—7 Passenger Paige

automobile, A-l condition, 200 
young chicks, also crop of oranges. 
Inquire Mrs. A. V. French Sanford 
Heights. 135-Gtp.

of your financial affaire.
- *Wiring and Estimates 

an expert
Electrical Engineer

Batea Buys Home 
W. R. Bates of Rlvnra Bros, store 

has purchased the DeForrest place 
at 308 Pork avvnue for many years 

and Mrs. C. H.

W ant*d-rIncubator a t once. For
The Florida^ Association for the 

Deaf will meet with the Florida 
School for the Deaf in St. Augustine 
Mjiy 19-23. These-yearly gatherings 
of former pupils of the schools and, 
ithers who have become associated 
with them are always enjoyed and 
productive of great good.

Poultry1Motor, Generator a n d  Mag
neto Repairing a 

. Specialty

Heraldoccu.
Smith and expect to make it their 
future home. 'For< Safe—Ford * onk—ton truck 

cab and stake body. Byarr Auto 
Co. 133-4tc

SERVOHOME IN STITU TIO N
S A N F O R D , F L ALakeland Grows 87.2 Per Cent 

Now 5.0G2,
Washington, March 31.—popula

tion statistics issued teday by the 
census bureau included: «

Concord, N. C., 9,903; an incrcare 
of 1,099, or 13.6 per rent over 0910.

Lakeland, Fla., 7,062; increase of 
10,731. or 08.3 per cent.

Oshkosh, .Wis., 33, 162; increase 
100 or 0.3 per cent.

Peru, Inh., 1 ,561; increase 0,650, 
or 15.1 per cent.

Maywood, ill., T ,072; increase 
4,019, or 50.3 per cent.

We arc ready to Bcrve you at 
ail times For Sale—14 acres celery land, 

ail tiled within city limits on brick 
road with tw o’ nice houses. Rea
sonable price. E. F. Lane, Phone 
452. . . , 133-6tp.

For Sale—Two story  8 room house 
r.. title . Sanford 
o. 402, Srfnford 

113-tfc.

For Sale—Stable Manure in ctr 
lots. Budkin A Girvin, Bisbee .Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. llo-50te.Heights. Apply

Charles Electric 
Company

107 W n t First St. Phone 311

CLASSIFIED avenue.W anted—Experienced Sales Lady. 
Apply at'once. Speer & Son. 131 -6tc.

Timken Bearings in Stock. For 
any Make of Car. Sanford M otor 
Co. Oak A ve 'A  3rd St. Phone 3. 
12i-tfe. _r*

For Sale—Vault doors, address 
L. S. Care of Herald. . 127-tfc.

Boar It rs wanted—Mrs. McEwen 
will open her bcyirdlng house April 
3rd. W/il servo meals siso. 402 Oak 
Ave. Sanford. 1 :i4-6tp.

For Sale— Ten ac;es fine Hammock 
land on Cameron, avenue. W rite F. 
J. McDannel, Sanford, Fla. 131-6tp

For. Sale—9 room house, fine 
location,' furnished or unfurnished. 
Apply 210 Park. 134-tf.

Second li^nd Poultry wire and 
Poultry yaerd equipment for cash. 
Wiite "P o u ltry ” care lierlad 136-6tp

The D utton Phosphate Company 
one of the oldest companies in tho 
state, has been recently taken over 
by an English corporation, and ita

shoes to repair 
Electric Shoe R«. 

and Sanford Ave.
136-6tp

W anted—1000 
A a.E . Dobbins, 
pairing- 4th St. 
Leffler Block.

* W anted—Good second bftnd
light-weight buggy. P. O./Box 844 or 
csll or phone 376. 134 6tp,

W anted—To ront a car for a 
onth. Address Dr. E. K. Haker 
iola, fla . . 134,-6tp.

For Rent—One large well furnished 
room 717 Park Ave. 118-tf.

Gainesville ot Ocala. They have also
changed its name from the Dutton 
Phospahte Company. Lon Cola is a 
comdination of London, ^ind Ocala 
this linkitu: Ocala to one of the lar 
gest cities in the world.to get a fine piece of Tiled, 

Land, at a Very Low Price.
10 Acres, 5 tiled good drain

age. Small house in good re
pair, East side on Brick* road. 
600 yds. from loading station.

It is significant that every Worth While accomplishment in the 
higher development of Talking-Machine art, is the result o f  
Victor skill arid pf^ei^iveness. THe Victor Cbmpariy is more 
than a Manufacturer of Talking-Machines. It is a Creative or

; ganization, it developcs t h e  Talking- 
Machines to the highest state of perfpe- 
tion. There arc Victrolas in great va- 

BfjiailsflaBffflllglll riety and styles from

MUST READ PSALMS APRIL RECORDS

8w£ct and Low.Elsie Baber, A 
Southern Lullaby. Elsie Baber 

Ircne-Edlth Day. Alice Blue Gown- 
Edith Day

Christ in Flanders-Lsm berl M \irh j  
There is No D eath-L am bi4t Murphy 
I'LL See You in C-U-B-A 

Hilly Murray
T hat’s Worth While Walling For- 

Billy M urray.
Buddha—Peerless Quartet
Let Me D ieam —Sterling Trio.
In .Your Arms. Medley Fox Trot— 

Selvfn's Novelty Orchestra. 
That Naughty Walts— Joaeph C. 

Sm ith's Orchestra
Venetian Moon-Fox Trot (Saxophone 

Xylophone. Piano) All Star Trl® 
Swan >s - O ne-Step All S tar Trio 
Bo-LV,Bo-Pox Trot—Paul Blese and 

Hia Novelty Orchealra 
Harem Life-Oriental Fox Trot— ’ 

Paul Bleae and His Novelty . 
Orchealra

Required to Read From 30 to 40 
Words In Any Language 

Ha Desire*

New York.—Uncle Sam will soon 
be conducting great classes In reading 
the Psalms almost at the feet of the 
Statue of Liberty. The pre-war prac
tice of examining all Immigrants who 
come by steerage at Ellis Island has 
been restored.

More than 1,000 men and women 
Will read from the P sa lm s  there dally, 
and Miss Liberty, who stands a stone's 
throw from the Islandailp, could hear 
If she were Incarnate.'

Rending from the Psalms Is the lit
eracy test for admission to this country, 
which went Into effect In May, 1917, 
and Is now.receiving Its first real trial 
bemuse Immigration during the war 
was small. The law provides that an 
Immigrant, with a few exceptions, 
must be able to read from thirty to 
forty words In any language he or she 
desires. The department of labor de-

SU G G EST IO N S
F O R  S P R I N G

BEANS 
LIMA BEANS 

BEETS

Come in and l e t '  Us demonstrate 
this wonderful machine.

(W atch for Big W indow Display)
EGG PL A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS
s w e e t c o r n

PEPPERS ;
W e  H iV e T h e  9feED — F R E S H

C H A S E &  C O .

RED 8EAL RECORDS

If You Could Caro (from_l‘A* You 
W eref (Wlrnporie-Darewski)

Frances Alda ,
tam p sn e  a S era  (Ave Maria) (fiilli* 

Malfetti) In  Italian. E arlro  Caruro 
Z a ia j l  Baclo (The K in) (Leoncavallo 

Farrar-D e Luca
Q uart)! la F M ajor- Lent# (Dvorak) 

Flontaley Quartet •
Minuet (Porpora-K reirler) Jascha 

, Heifets
Gypsy Serenade (Serenade' du 

Taigane) (Valdbfc). FrlU RfcW*r 
to u r  Eyea jla v e  Told Me go (Kahn

. U h  Alstyne-Blaiiftin) J o in  
KlcCbltnsck

In The Sweot Byo and Byo (Bennett 
Webster) Ernestine Schnmsnn- 
* Helak

Hcrodlade-Vision Fugitive (Fleetmg

Immtgra vpectora are equipped 
-B tr-iaTTm gflrr^Tlh' 

verses f r o J ^ (he Psalms printed oh 
them. Ady types of script are repre
sented— German, Arabic, Hebrew. Jap
anese, Russian, and so on—except 
Chinese, for that nationality Is not 
permitted to Immigrate.

Lest any nllen lenm, porrot-llke the 
verse of the Psajm that a friend In 
this country had to rend, (he Inspec
tors have nt least 40 different verses 
id each language, one v o to  to a card.

Primary examination at the laland 
will requlr) many more employee*. 
Immigration authorities hays estimat
ed It will take 91.000,000 m ort annual
ly to Increase the force to a proper 
site, a s  well ns to raise salaries of 
present employees so that skilled 
workers will not leave the service for 
private employment. ...

SANFORD, FLA

FNtich

* Lea OJos Negro. (Black Eyea) 
(Alvarex) .la ^ B p a n la h  . * « ■Marriage a t a Lottery, 

tf  a young man were na proeperool 
m k r  he mirrlee a . whll# he e ngagw 
there would be' leas lettary and morn 
Bllttmrv lo marrtaga.—Dallas News.

.i * ix f »■* * *
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tlon* emanation obtained from n salt 
of the element. It (lilfeni from earlier 
apparatus It) that liquid air is replaced 
by chemical means of purifying the 
emanation, which abo felt to bo more 
refThble. *Mr. Goslington Philosophizes on 

Human Ills.
Airplanes for Salesmen.

A Sydney (New South Wales) 
business ffrm ongrigrd In the manu
facture of rubber Is equipping Its 
commercial travelers with an air
plane. This Is the first of three to 
b£ -.'atmJlftrly em ployed-by the firm. 
Miss Dorothy‘Perdrltus made a trip 
with the “bsginan-pllot,’’ Lteut. J . If. 
Hu tier. It Is stated that Australia Im
ports annunlly >5,000.000 * worth o t 
rubber goods. By their nerlnl deliv
eries thla firm expects to get a great
er ahare of thla hustness.

Finally Corner to ths Very Wise Con 
elusion That Many Seeming Mis

fortunes Are Really Bless
ings In Disguise.

PUSS, 3IOUSE, A SPIDER
tie frull creature as she la," he 
thought. "I —on't break down her
home."

"Don't worry.' Madam Bplder," said 
Mr. Mouse. "Stay 'righ t where you 
ure. I can easily make another home 
by night time, and I do not think 
Puss will get me np here, so make 
yourself easy; yout home shall lyjt 
he destroyed."

Madam Spider said she could never 
thank him enough and off hip ran to 
make a new do?r to his home in the 
wall.

Borne time a fte r 'th is  all happened 
Mr. Mouse grew bold again qnd ran 
out of the pantry .one day and .l'u ss  
saw him.

Around the -kitchen she chased him, 
anil by aud by she had htm cornered. 
He cohid not get hack to the pantry, 
and Puss was very sure of getting 
him, so she sat quite still am) 
watched poor trembling Mr. Mouse, 
who was sure, his end was near.

Hut he hod a friend close by, 
though he did not know It. for right 
over Puss* head was the new home of 
Madam Bplder, and when she looked 
down'and saw what wns going on she 
knew It was time to pny her debt of 
gratitude to Mr. Mouse.

Mndnm Spider let herself down by 
a slender thread right over Puss. 
Then she swung herself right Into one 
of Puss’ eyes.

Puss Sent "her"fiend~ And -"brushed 
her eyes with one psw. It took only

B noWN MOUSE CO mo out of hla 
hole In the wall, which landed him 

right on a shelf In tho pantry. .Tim 
hole was hidden by pans, and Brown 
Mouse never thought of such a thljig 
as that the pans might be moved.

Otie day be was bold enough to run 
out In the’ daytime and stayed, and, 
getting a bad fright from aeelng Puss 
come Into the pantry, be ran out of 
thVdoor Into the kitchen and out Into 
the yard.

Here he managed to escape tby nin- 
nlng under the steps, where Puns 
could not follow him,'

AH day he ..stayed there and all 
eight, too, and It was not until the 
bext day that he could get back to his 
own home. '

But whst was hla surprise, when he 
went to the hole In the wall to find

"ailromerby, my friend Gllmmerby," 
said Mr. Goslington,, "propounds the 
theory that both poverty and worry 
are conducive to longevity, and I 
tldnk there Is something in "that. I 
am not So sure about the worry, and 
yet I think even that may be true! 
I  Cab see,' for instance, that If i  man 
worried hard enough he' would keep 
himself lean bad so escape' the (Us 
and Inconveniences attendant upon 
obesity; but that poverty tends to 
lengthen life I have no doubt what
ever.

"The man who Is poor, as we most 
of us are, lias to work for a living. 
Sorely It Is In work that we are most 
blessed; ami If we have work to do 
lu which we are Interested, that ap
peals to hs, then are we fortunate in
deed; we And a pleasure In labor and 
a  joy In accomplishment; and it makes 
me smile to think how In such work 
we forget our worries entirely.

“So we don’t  really need TO core 
slder whether worry Is a life prolong- 
er o r not; all we ynnt to lengthen eur 
days If to be poof, poor enough so thnt 
we have to work and keep plugging; 
but I do wonder thnt Glltnmerhy did 
not mention along with poverty and 
worry, ns among the tilings tlint^tnlght 
tend to prolong life, our physical nll-

N ot only to your country but to  your 
loved one. You are NO T D O IN G  your 
duty if you do not think of the future.' 
You A R E  D O IN G  your duty if you  
SAVE. Which shall it  Be? •

All Bui T h a t . .
**I can make nhy boast that my hus- 

said the equal rightshand can make,
Indy, who wns making a speech.

"All right." said a man In the audi
ence; "go ahead npd do ID-I just heard 
your husband say that he was a man 
of few words."

As a Llnlmsnt
"I got some alleged liquor, but I'm 

afraid to drink It."
"Going to throw it awsyt" .
"Naw; I'm goqnn take a chance on 

n«ing If to rnh with."—Louisville Con- 
rier-Jouruat. ' . , .

W ESLEY  HOLLAND SANFORD

merits.
"Some yenra ago a friend of mine 

bega'n to lose weight nml ho kept on 
In that way until he had lost 25 
pounds. Then he consulted a doctor. 
Lt wns something that could ha 
checked, controlled nnd ’perhaps en
tirely cured If the patient would fol
low faithfully Uio prescribed treat
ment;-and then he wns told that |he 
general benefits be would drrlvo from 
the treatment were such that tils life 
might be prolonged to n greater limit 
than It would have reached If he hod 

-never had this ailment nt nil.
"I might add Hint llils friend has 

now recovered several of bin lost 
pounds, ho Is feeling very chipper and 
cheerful and be fully ex|>ecta to live 
to be n very old man.

‘The fact ta-tlHit many tilings Hint, 
we may look nt. when they come upon 
us. as drawbacks-are In reality bless
ings In disguise,"

the pan bad been removed and that 
Madam Spider had woven n web right 
over the opening nnd was silting 
there, waiting for a stray fly.

"You tmve closed up Iho door to tny 
house," protested Brown Mouse. "I 
mil afrnld I shnll tmve to tear away 
your web, for I really must get In. 
You know, It Isn’t safe for me to be 
out here I"

"Ob. dear, what shall I do!" walled 
Madam Spider. "It took me so long 
to flnd ibl* pluetj. and I worked so 
bard to weave tbls beautiful pattern, 
and now you are going to destroy It.

"Of course I cannot protect myself 
against such n big, strong nnlmnl n* 
you. Me, Mouse, so 1 must submit 
Oh, dear; oil, dear; how miserable I

Cotton Seed Wleal
N ITR A TE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

A S H ESMr. Mouse grew thoughtful.

All Alika.
Lady Aster, the American M. I*., told 

In I/ondon the' other dnv ii siory about 
mi, nntl-suffragtai.

“Antl-sufTraglsts nre nil alike," 
she said. "Once I was cnnvnsslnc for 
signatures to a petition about Lord 
Milner, the viceroy to India at Hint 
time. When I called no Mr. Hoggs, the 
grocer, be rend the petition carefully 
and then said:

"  ‘Who Is this here Milner, ma'am?"
""Our Indian viceroy,’ said L
""W ot’s a viceroy?’ said Mr. 

Boggs.
“ ‘A pro-consul, .volt know,' And I ex

plained Lord Milner's position In de
tail.

" S ir  Hogg*-, intuited, dipped tils 
]hmi In tie- Ink . then lie looked anx
iously.

" ‘Ynn'ro not left In' Iho women hlgn 
tills, are your he said. *

""Ob, no, Indeed,’ said I.
" T h a t’s right,' said Mr. Hoggs, ns 

he slowly traced his signature. T hat's 
right, ma’am. Women don't know 
nothin' about these things.’ "

Slrickl.
(Copyright I

T h e  Tragedy .
Ho was a unit and he married a inut 

A mutlrrsa. ttvrhnps, we should say. 
Kadi drilled on In an  aeon-old rut 

Fur many a wearisome day.

USE ROCKIES’ WATER WASTE T h e  E xception .
All the world loves a wlmn-re^x- 

cep' '  nurse, the bird he wen It
frr **ka Capita!.

Plan to Irrigate 350 Square Miles 
of Land In Wavhlngton 

la Propoeed.
He sta rted  to grow—as it happens some

times
When It least Is expected—and soon 

Their mating was one of those marital  
• crimes

That the devil considers a boon

England  H as  L a rg es t  Pin Factory.
The largest pin factory U In Btt 

mlnghnm, England. where wane 
million pins arc manufactured every 
working day.

SOME people link war een no stop- 
pa yet. Other nlglit I go see (lglita 

for pr)*o arid heesa rjida up weeth 
beegn scrap over sornatlng, I dunno. 
One place gotta whole lot rope on and 
I nskn mnn wnt doesa for. He say 
ring for mnka light Pen. Hut bees too 
nmocha square and no mooclm go 
round for ring.

Prcety soon two feller come out 
weeilt no moochn clothes on only a 
lectio bit. I gotta Idee they tink hoes 
Saturday night and try for taka bath 
pen water bucket.

One man wbosn all dress up Ilka 
Sunday mnka speech for explnlna ttsta 
bout. Hut lie no saw wdt gonna dgbt 
bout. Dese two feller wbosn lenvn their 
chillies Home mnka frlrns weeth shako 
hands. Nextn meenutc somebody rlngn 
dretier bell nnd beegn light bretikn 
lucre weeth decs two feller whoiui 
ready for go to bed. When da bet! 
ring seemn Ilkn both ttnk other one 
gotta bees lunch. Somatime love and 
bug nnd no light. Other time nil tight 
a n d  no hug. Somebody holler “break I” 
and both ( pusba some more ecu . da 
face,

Mnn weeth decncrhcll rlngn for 
supper ni|d stoppg dn light. Both 
tighter gettn scared nnd no scot to
gether. Pretty soon hell rlngn' for 
hrenkfnnt nnd fight lirenka looso alt 
over some more.

I gotta goodn time hut I duuno'wot 
far everybody tlglitn so mooch. I ttnk 
hoes better tight Vef'somebody stoppa 
dot guy from play weeth dinner bell. 
Jusa gettn start nnd rlngn dn bgll and 
putta light on da bum.

I no - understand!! wot for, nobody 
smnstm decs feller whosji all dress up* 
Ho stnrtn all dn trouble nnd no gettn 
puth qyh dn face once.

Wot you link?

Wenatchee. Wash.—Dreams of fnr- 
risloncd pioneers who saw n mirage 
of wnsted waters of the high Ilockles 
flowing over thirsty Washington lands 
nre to be realized If the long proposed 
Columbia basin project, said to be 
the greatest project of t ts  kind over 
conceived, Is parried through.

Tho proposal Is to carry wnter from 
Idnlio nnd Montana through 130 mile! 
of lakes, canals nnd tunnels to Irri
gate approximately 850 squnre miles 
of land lying In southeast Washing-

of the Colilm-

W c ilc y  Holland. H a r v a r d ’s "m an  ot 
m ystery ,"  has  all C am bridge  puzzled 
N either  v au l t  doonr. s teel boxes not 
ice w n l ’s have  yet been  able td  hold 
H olland a s  a prisoner ,  Ha Is an  elec 
tr ic lan  a t  the  u n iv e rs i ty  and  as toundco  
the  s tu d e n ts  w hen  he m ade  hd. way 
*--t of -* t tc e l  b e -  which they  h^d 
r - l . - ia . ty  cons truc t  M for the dem on

Hhe stayed as she w as—I'm not blaming 
her. nol —

And her life and his were a hell.
Now tell mo— would duty cry "Linger." 

or “Oo"?
Where,,  where Is the 'w isdom to fell?

Ths Uses of Cheek.
A man depends largely upon "ch*ek* 

for hla success In the business corll 
Likewise n girl In the luntrtmouUL— 
Blighty, London.(The question Is old as ths earth  has 

grown old,
And the answer ts yet to be found; 

la It Hicht to break loose, human gander 
from goose.

When Pan  Cufilit’i* no longer a roundT)

B ackground  Of Bubbles
|n I'Xpi-rltiii-ittliig with sun|> luiMilr) 

nn English scientist developed Appa
ratus flmi blew them large nod etib* 
stunt In I enough to lie used us n back
ground for photographs.

Big Bend'ton In the ‘ 
bln river.

Engineers
slon created by the Washington legis
lature are at present going over the 
Immense scheme to determine its feas
ibility.

W ater drained from approximately 
25,000 squnre miles o/ tho Iloeky

( l a v  Exp  W o  E j j p H a n  Plaque 
> ' i »  n alt l be » u i n >  ->l Egypt i u rn - 

e*i '** t * I ***** l ii imij . i n., * e heel! niftier 
appall ing  I’ ll' in Cnlnltt l i,
l-' lu ld ii stiotiin pie i i i*i i o -i i i i|i In IHHil. 
>< lo-o u Iter) n  il e|»oi.i approached 
from tin- «ea presently* covering all 
the ticnvciis. nml a rain of blood fob 
lowed. -Wlien Ihe rain dried, however, 
tlie mailer Hint gave It Us crimson tine 
was found to lie volcanic dust which 
hud been carried In dm clouds uml de
posited ti> the ruin drops.

Radium Economy.
• The use of rad iu m  on ii large scale 
therapeutically Involves danger of 
loss, and this factor lias been a big. 
tme In Inducing hospitals nml clinics 
with a gram or more of the element 
fn use to utilize radium emanation In
stead of nppllrnfors containing the ra
dium Itself. There lias been Installed 
In a Pittsburg laboratory ati elegant 
and useful apparatus fur tho collec
tion. puriOcnllon and tubing of rnillii-

H O W  T H E Y  V O T E D  
" H o w  did  y o u  tw o  vo le  in t h e  

l a t e  e l e c t io n ? "
" W e l l ,  B r o w n  h e re  k n ew  

S m ith ,  to  he  v o te d  f o r  Jone*. I 
k n e w  J o n a a  ao 1 vo ted  for 
Smith.’’

Eskim o W om en 's  Work.
While Eskimo men are hunting p»hf 

bear nnd walrus the women nnd chil
dren are busy entailing the greater 
part of tho (lsh and birds to be stored 
ntvny for food supply during tbo'rit 
months' winter.

A Misconception. -
"Give mo a dollar's worth of 

belladonna.* please.”
“A dollnr's worth of belladon

na 1 What In tho world do you 
want with thnt much of- soch a 
drag?"

"I’m sick and tired of teach
ing kindergarten, nnd Somebody 
told nn* belladonna would enlarge 
the pupils."

TO RETURN FRENCH HOTELS
Mauritius Rich to Per*" 

The Island of .Mauritius tew 
one-third the area of IKduwar*-. 
285 native 'species of ferns -be 
little larger than New York has 
while Brazil contains TH7 AH 
rbpe furnishes but fli species the 
tic zone 20; North America, nor 
Mexico tins about 175 species

Government Soon Will Give Back to 
Owners Hoatelrlee Used for 

/  War Purposes.A LEONARD CLEANABLE 
REFRIGERATOR Fnrls.—Hotels requisitioned for gov

ernment ofllces are to be returned to 
cheir owners ns soon ns possible, ac
cording to advices received by Iho 
French cabinet. It Is believed they 
will be ready to necommodnte the 
flood of American visitors expected 
next summer.

There nre 000 large hotels nnd 2,500 
smaller hoslelries In Paris. Of the 
Intter 1,000 are suited for the tourist 
trade. Hole! men believe they enn 
handle the lido of oxcuretonlKts this 
year and Intend to open a central bu* 
n-iiu where strangers may be directed 
tn satisfactory quarters.

Foreigners nre burred fram tho ho
tel nml restaurant business by u bill 
Introduced In parliament by the gov
ernment. The war revealed thnt many 
foreign hotel nnd restaurant owners 
were enemy agents. The hill forbids 
mirtlclpntlon by clb-ns In the eustnms 
transit or commission agency trade. 
Information burentis. employment 
agencies, munition factories, chemical 
works affecting nntloual defense and 
the quarrying Industry.

MAKES
SU GGESTIO N S

F O R  S P n i N G

BEANS 
LIMA BtiANS 

BEETS . 
EGG PLANT 

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

CUCUMBERS 
SWEET CORN 

PEPPERS
Wc Have The SEED-FRF.SII

C H A S E S  C O .

CROSBY’S KIDS

A Complete Kitchen
i w t v m m m
SOT PT POORS

Smalt Farina In Egypt.
Seventy-live per cent of the land un

der cultivation In Egypt la held by 
owning less than two acres.

HAPPY HOUSEWIFE
persons

ALL FOR SALK BY

By Newton Newkirk.
“Small wonder 

r \  . life Is miserable
p i  to a misfit—oft-
jMp eh If the prenrh-

or could wrap 
Jobs VI 111 the 
man, both might 

M a E f l t y *  happy."

Pity Poiterlty.
A Uostqn (lector anys thnt fn 50 

years laaiple will lie too civilized fa 
kiss, Well, who cures? Very few ot 
m  will he caring net-b about kissing 
■In 00 jenre.-*ctere *.J ridtn'.DcaliL

’ H 3 H 0 0 D
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the keenest and moat observant men 
in the whole nation. Wo ahall show 
them Florida us it ready is, not os 
their fancy may have' painted It. 
Mr. Hoimer’a plan is to meet them  
at Jacksonville, take them by auto* 
mobile down the east coast to Miam 
where they will hold their, regular 
mooting and tranact such business 
as they may have on hand, and then 
across the state to  Tampa, anti up 
through central Florida to Jackson* 
ville again. By this trip they will 
see the beat part of Florida, 1,1a 
wonderful winter gardens; its ever
green orange groves with their gold
en fruitage; its great * variety of 
tropical, fru its;’ its exhaustless mine 
of wealth in the Everglades; its 
capabilities as a .stock state, and its 
boat of growing, beautiful c it la . Of 
these things They will write home to 
their widoly scattered publications 
and Florida will receive'a kind and 
amount of advertising tha t thousands 
of dollars could not buy. I t ’s a splen
did idea." ‘ Push it along.—Tampa

of foreign missions, Mrs. S. D. Cnr- 
rell, Tam pa; secretary S. P. and C 
missions, Mrs. W A. G rate, Tam ps; 
E C and M Relief Mrs. W. S. 
Graham. Tam pa; secretary Y. P.’s 
work and S. E . extension, Mrs. D; 
E. Fox Lakeland; secretary prayer 
blind and Iliblc study, M j .  J. M. 
Patterson, Bradentown; scefolnry of 
assemblies, Mrs. Davis, Wauchula; 
historian, Mrs. K ’lne O Varn. Fort 
Moade^— Lakeland Star.

The National Banking 
Laws of This Countrj

t t t o  in«ru«k cirttt Heads* al 
audios. 1ST Masaolia Areas*. Haa*

rUDLlSHKBS

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
INC.

B. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Maasger

W h a t T h e y  M ean

DO YOU DREAM OF CATS?

WHILE dogs are regarded with favor 
by the mystics as dreamland pots, 

cats are looked upon nsknnce. The 
chief trouble with them seems to be 
their occult relation to slander and 
gossip; which la probably why you 
call that gossiping neighbor of yours 
an “old cat." Some people whom you 
regard as your friends are talking 
about you when you dream of cats. If 
the cat appears gentle or steeping, so 
much the worse,'But don’t be alarmed; 
to be gossiped about Is the common lot. 
Just drive the dreameut away nnd all 
will lie welt. If the animal makes of! 
In response to yWP energetic “Scat I" 
you will triumph over many obstacles,* 
But choose your confidants carefully 
when you seo dreamenta. It Is not a 
good sign to have the cat attack you, 
fo r.J t means that the obstacles you 
will have to overcome will be great. 
Dretmcats also, strangely enough, 
seem to have a connection with rob
bers. If you beat or kill a cat in your 
dreams you are going to catch a thief, 
pml If It Is a  cat you never jaw  before

^ d n i l l d i lR i U l  M id i  Ka««a

UOSCaimON PRICE IN ADVANCE
rou  OffE TKARJ- ----- ------------------- 1
TOR H I  MONTHS---------------------------------s

delivered in c tr r  n r carrier
ONE WEE*------ i----------------------- II C

LID IS ON IN ALASKA

Newest Mjning Camp Is Real 
“Spotless town.’*

Gold Seekers Rushing Thera In 8prlng 
Will Find Place Quiet

aa Church.
In 's  communication to the Herald 

City Manager A bbott outlines the 
Intent of the injunction recently 
placed upon tho Southern Utilities 
Co., by the C ity Commissioners and 
states tha t the Injunction holds 
good only regard to the electric 
current. Since many of the consum
ers were under the impression that 
the injunction covered the water and 
gas also this communication should 
straighten out the m atter to  their 
satisfaction.

Ketchikan, Alaska.—Ilyder, newest 
of Alaskan mining camps, la a "spot
less town" and many stampeders who 
may rush there in the spring are pot 
going to find drinking, dancing and 
gambling going on wide open, aa in the 
gold camps of the first stampede In 
*08, long before prohibition came, ao  
cording to reports received here.

If Ryder's new residents find any
thing out of the ordlnnry next spring 
they may find It In Stewart, a Canadian 
town, not fac from Hyder, It J s  prob
able, however, that the red-coated con
stables of tho Royal Northwestern 
Mounted police, who kept order at 
Dawson In the gold dnys, will tie at 
Stewart next spring’to seo that things 
are within the law.

For a very brief period this winter 
Hyder wns “wide open." according to 

-reports.
"Whisky and beer were sold at many 

bnrs, girls were dancing, pianos were 
thumped nnd roulette, hlnckjack and 
fnro wore being played," wrote one 
miner from the town.

Then John Itonnn, former territorial 
senator, was appointed United States 
marshal nnd lib closed everything up. 
"Bang went the lid nnd hundreds could 
not get nwny from Ilyder fust enough." 
the miner.wrote. “Many went to Stew
art. There everything seems to be 
wide open."

Hyder would have bad a population 
of 20,000 In three months If the "lid" 
had been left off, the miner predicted. 
But the “lid” wns clamped down and 
the population dwindled.

LOOKING INTO TH E FU TURE
(

In conversation with the editor of 
The Record, yesterday a prominent 
DeLand citizen said th a t );e puts in 
a good deal of his time trying to 
fathom the future as regards his 
children. T hat is. he says he sj{4. 
and looks* a t children In 'their play 
and enjoys a sort of dny-dream as to

you will recover all he may have 
stolen from you. These arc only gen
eral rules; the mystics are not agree
ing at all with regnrd to the details of 
cat dreams.

Havelock Ellis, In his book "The 
World of Dreams." gives an amusing 
example of a ra t dream by n poet 
friend of his. The poet dreamed of n 
cat and the dream rnusclouKueNW, for 
some reason, suggested Hie wool "tip- 
cat." The faculty of verbal associa
tion got to work and produced tho fol
lowing doggerel:
Call In the tipcat, cut off Its tall.

Fold lip some pkrs In a saucepan;
Sit on1 the rest like an  elderly mala

And gulp down the rest us a horse can.
The analysis Is an Interesting exam

ple of the verbal association found In 
drenms, "Tipcat” suggested a cat's 
tall—its tip. "Cut off Its tall" suggest
ed a cooking recipe nnd led to "eggs In 
a saucepnn.” I’ggs suggested "sitting." 
while "gulp"—which tho dreamer noted 
appeared n gallop—suggested a horse, 
It Is a singular fact tlml (he dream 
consciousness sometimes gets In a mer
ry mood when It Is fond of making tho 
most ridiculous combinations of words 
and perpetrating the inu^i atrocious 
puns.

* _____ {Copyright.;

Those nice ahowere arc very wcl-, 
come and mean a lot to the grower of 
vegetables and the grower of grass 
and flowers. They mean a lot to the 
cnttlo man who is wanting fresh 
green grass for the cattle and they 
mrnn much to  every living thing. 
Artificial irrigation is all right for a 
time but whbn U really becomes dry 
weather there fs nothing fiko these 
gentle rains from heaven that carry 
everything needed in plant life.

what they will do in the days to 
come. He tries to pick out the 
boy or girl who will become the 
most noted in the  world. The young 
faces, ho says, eager in their play 
afford little clue to-such speculationr

these faces,

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Caahier

Sanford, Florid

Sometimes,_so keen 
so full of intelligence, that greatness 
seems to show in all of them.

W hat would you not give, our 
fellow citizen asked, for the power 
to see through the veil tha t hungn 
before all these faces, and recognize 
the great one as he, or sho, will be 
in th irty  years? We look from one 
fi^ce to another, and try to pick 'out 
the great slatem an d  the future, or 
the great merchant, banker, lawyer, 
journalist, agriculturist and we turn 
away baffled. For nnturo never in
tended us to know in infancy just 

1 what the future holds in store.
T hat is why we should not stop at 

making our schools as good as it is 
jiossfble to make*them—for the sim
ple reason that we cannot tell what 
the future has in. tftore, for the child, 
and we must give all of them the 
•best education possible. It will not 
do to Slight any ol them, for the 
material of greatnesA may lie in the 
very one that we slight. It is, or 
should be, the right of every itiild 
to have the best there is in educa
tion. And whether we have chil
dren or not » c  owe It to  the nation 
tp see that those being reared in our 
section are not slighted and th a t Our 
schools are kept up to the highest 
possible standard .—DeLand Record.

SAVANT PUTS TREES TO SLEEP Dally Thought
He who Imagine* ho can do without 

the world deceives himself much, hut 
he who fancies the world cannot do 
without him Is still more mistaken.—
La Iloch«'fmtcnuld.‘

Sir Jagadlsh, a Scientist of India, Ap- 
plles Anesthetics Before 

Transplanting.

London.—The theory that treei 
should ho treated with anesthetics t< 
ennhlo them to withstand the shod
of transplanting has I...... ndvnncet
here hy Sir Jugudlsh Chandra Bonn 
the Indian scientist.

Sir Jngmllsh showed phptogmph* ol 
large trees which he hud sueerssfnllj 
transplanted In Calcutta In spile .o! 
their nge. Realizing, he explained 
that the difficulty of sufeessful trans 
plantation lay In the shock of removal 
nnd Hint nerve effects In plants nnf 
animals were on similar lines, tm treat 
ed* these trees wltll anesthetics ant 
they Imre tho uprooting and rcjpovu 
weir?

Joe Earman says in his Palm 
Beach Post tha t tho grafters, gam
blers and "stick up” men must go 
rom 1’nlm Bench nnd West I'nlm 
Beach and that the officers and the 
rity commissioners will see to it. The 
city employed private detectives 
tu get the eVldojicc and Joe says .if 
he was to publish what he knows 
there ould bo an awful upheaval 
in many circles. Well, most every 
newspaper in - the stitte could say 
the same thing. If we really publish
ed what we know there would be a 
great exodus from the state.

Llko H ea v en — No P a r t in g  There.
About the mtjj advantage n buld* 

headed mnii huh Is Hint ho knows, 
when lie brushes Ids hair In the mom* 
lug. It will Hlny that way all day.— 
(JnlvoHimi News,

> o t v a i e  r . . » n u i n  •
. IWs.lii,. Miurccs of Kuppl) of plat
inum me ltie’ rl\er gravels ill south
east Iti'inoo where further prospect
ing is required, and various district* 
In,North Ontario, and the pi mini pinc
ers In Alaska, whicjf are being Invcn- 
tlgnted li> the Colled Slates geological 
survey

OBSERVING WITH NAVY

Im ports  of P re c lo u t  Stones.
The value of the precious stones Im

ported Into the United States In tlm 
fiscal year that ended recently wns 
greater than It hnd been In any pre
vious year. Pearls are growing more 
popular, but because tho wnr Inter
fered with the fisheries they have be
come so scarce that dealers cannot 
supply the demand. The South Afrten 
dlnttufhd producers are taking advan
tage of the favorable market to nm 
lead the diamonds that they have been 
aecmnulating during the wnr. Ac
cording to the National City hank of 
New York hajf the diamonds In tho 
world arc already owned In the United 
Stales.—Youth’s Companion.

Impossible.
Probably no married man. no mat

ter how well trained. Ms hand and 
hrnln, is quick enough to take his 
knife and scrape up n small quantity 
of red raspberry Jnra, adulterated 
with rhubarb, from the luncheon 
cloth without getting caught.—Colum
bus Dispatch.

The effect of an overall club over 
the country will merely serve to bike 
the price of overalls, as wo see it just 
as the campaign of the. government 
to buy cheaper meat cuts, is making 
the packers lower the price of the 
higher cuts nnd hike it on the cheaj>- 
er. The law of th«f supply and de
mand. especially when the trust con
trols tho supply, Mill holds the key 
to the situation and all wo Hnvc to 
say is that thc-local merchant fs hit 
just us hard ns the consumer becauso 
he, tuofds forced to pay the great in
crease in prices and in turn must tack 
it u n t o  the consumer in order to coine 
out The eh thing people in your 
home town nrc not^ to- blame any 
more than the SouthAfrican wild man 
and, too the clothing people are not 
the only ones tha t need attention 
HIGHER UP. Every line of business 
starting at the top and including the 
paper trust, needs something worse 
than an investigation and if things 
don’t take a suden change in every 
•ine. . onffscatlon will be the only re
course Then ton, people are living 
too high and us long as the fellow 
who has the supply at the head of 
things and us long ns he feeds the 
market he will m anipulate the stream 
that lines from his factory*, to suit 
thn demands.—Lakeland Star. /

Nothing grra t  «>■ over achieved with
out enthusiasm.

To each mun la given a marbls to carve 
for the wall;

A alone that la needed to heighten the 
beauty of all; •

And only his tout has the magic to give 
It a grace;

And only hla hands have tho cunning to 
put It In pises.

. For tho Cooky Jar.
A well-made cooky, If kept In nlr 

tight runs or receptacles, will kee| 
for woaks and Is always a welcome ad 
dltlon to any meal.

^ Q i n u n e n i
FRECKLES Positively Removed 
by Dr. Rcrry’a Freckle Ointment

Your Druggist or by Mall 65e 
Send for Free booklet

Dr. CL II. Berry Co..»»» Mnwwe
Oatmeal Fruit Macaroons.

Take three-quarters of a cupful of 
raisins, two nnd one-half cupfuls of 
rolled oats, hulf it teaspooiifut of salt, 
two eggs, well beaten, half u cupful of 
sugnr, two tabh-apooufuls of corn sirup 
and a tnbtespooufu) of melted shorten
ing. Mix the fruit with I lie outs and 
sa lt ; bent Die sugar, sirup and short
ening Inlo (he eggs and comhlno the 
two mixtures. Shape with a teaspoon 
and drop on greased linking sheet. 
Bake In a moderate oven.

Japan Taking Western Sports.
Japan U offering somewhat of n 

market for American sporting goods, 
at the present. Hlnco the end of the 
war there has been an Increased In
terest In sports, and It may he said 
of Jn'pnn that western gnmes played 
there arc essentially scholastic In na
ture, linsehnll being the most popu
lar, with tennis second. Thd latter- 
nnmed tqmrt has now found favor 
outside of student circles, and tennis 
courts are scattered hero and there 
throughout the larger cities. ,

interesting items gleaned from the 
six program* here, al! of which were 
filled with enjoyable and instructive 
numbers. The ladies of the local 
church left nothing undone ns 
hostesses and the deb-agates were 
charmingly entertained while there, 
many of them being treated to little 
extras In the way of trips to tin- 
beauty spots of the city nnd one of 
the visitors remarked after the meet
ing yesterday aflernoon: ” 1 sh a ll’al
ways remember these two delightful 
days ns one of the red letter visit's of 
my life. Lakeland women should he 
very proud of their bountiful church 
here on the lake and we Imve been 
royally entertained.” The delegates 
in attendance were: Mrs. Wilson, 
Mrs. Varn, Fott Meade; Mrs. Hard
away, Mrs. M athewsr Orlando; Mrs. 
Parvin. Mrs. T rary, IJyadentown; 
Mrs. Ingram. Mrs. Miller, DeLand; 
Mrs. Woodruff, Sanford: Mrs. Grate, 
Sarasota; Mrs. Copeland, Mrs. 
Mrs. Cooper, S t .. Petersburg; Mrs. 
Hines, Plant City; Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
Chaney, Wauchula; Mrs. Coalson, 
Mrs. Johnson, Leesburg: Mrs. 
Finney, Mrs. Craig. Bartow; ‘ Mrs. 
Ramp, Mrs, Corrcll, Mrs*. Moore. 
Mrs. Thompson, Mm. Stritmater, 
Mrs. Petty and /Mm. Kendricks,- 
Tampa.

At tho business meeting yesterday 
atlefnoon, Sanford, wob decided upon 
as,tho  place for tbe gathering next 
April And the following officers were 
elected and installed:

President, Mm. J. W. Smock, De- 
Land; first vice president, Mrs. 0 . 
R. Knight, second vice presldenr, 
Mm. C. R. 'K night; second vie- 
presldent, Mrs. A. A. McLeod, Bar
tow; secretary, Mrs. T. H. Mathews, 
Orlando; treasurer, II. B. I^ake, 
Orlando; secretary of literature, Mrs. 
L. M. Johnson, Leesburg; secretary

Milvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLER, Owner

Hermits.
Wake one cupful «T shortening, one 

null one-half cupfuls of augur, three 
eggs, one cupful of stoned raisins, 
chopped fine, one tenapoonfui of sodu, 
one-half a nutmeg, grated, and a ten 
spoonful of cinnamon; Hour to roll. 
These cookies keep Indefinitely nnd 
are ta-tter When they uro a week or 
two old.

Demand for House-Cat Fur.
in n report on the London fur tfinr* 

fcot prepared by Alfred Nutting, clerk 
In the American consulate gunernl In 
London, n comparison of the total 
number of skins sold hy C. M. Lamp
ion ft Co. lit public miction In 1018 
ami 1010 shows that the number of 
house-cat skins sold during the cur
rent year wns 35.0.1-1, or almost double 
the quantity sold In 1018. The prlco 
of hot]So-cat fur had advanced 00 per 
cent since spring.

. Officers of nnvul aviation ascending 
rope ladder Into observation "squclsse,” 
about to bo released nnd let go bound
ing upwprd, held In check only by 
steel ctfblt-. Ono of the officers Is 
holding ballast weight.A PROJECT FULL OF PROM ISE 

TO FLORIDA ’
The plan 6f George E. Hottmer, of 

ike Manatee River Jouraul, to hold 
the next meeting of the National Edi
torial nssuciution in Florida looks 
gat'd to us. Wo have sometimes felt 
obliged to complain of the kind and 
character of. publicity which some 111- 
forini-d publicity agent who has been 
*«nt.down here to give the elate the 

once over" has rent- back to hfa 
luibliraliqn. If he over yaw unyhing 
beyond the srndy  beaches of Palm 
H' ach or some other resort it was 
nothin- but r.txcrbapks and alliga
tor* and skinny cow*, anil ho ex- 
liemlt-d hi» powers of drscrlntinir on 
these features’ cf tho .Florida land- 
•c>|o. New Palm Peach «a not F l>  
)i‘l;t any mere than are a llig a trs  
and r a tor-bark hogs, und the writer 
ytlm gives undue prominence to any 

. these features is doing the state 
injustice, Floridk may be a 

> 'ayground ter the idle rich” but 
* is likewise the meat promising 

""*-n today to  the man of 
*n,r and am bition, 

if it is to be written up a t all, nnd 
all appreciate the value of stiver*, 

we want U written up in the 
lb t*spirit and with duo regard to 

fact* in the case. And this is ex- 
rt >’ what will bo accomplished if 
e project of Mr. Hosmer is worked 

U ‘ hnvo with us a body of

B. C. DODDS, M.D
HUGE STATUE FOR ARGENTINA Residence: 005 Mngnolia Ave. 

Phone 461
:e: First National Bank Building 

Phone 462

Superior Sugar Cooklea.
Take two cupfuls of sugar,.one cup

ful of shortening, four eggs, one ten- 
spoonful of sodu and two tcnspoonfuls 
of cream of tartar, one tenspoonfu! of 
lemon or vanilla. Bake quickly, with 
Hour enough to handle.

Towering Figure of Christopher Co
lumbus to Stand at Buenos 

Alrf ■ Portals.
TO J E L L  “WHITE FATHER

Buenos Aires.-—As voyagers enter
ing tho harbor of tho greatest city of 
North America behold the majestic 
Statue of Liberty, so within the pres 
ent year those-coming to tho greatest 
city of South America will behold a 
majestic sentinel, n towering statue 
of Christopher Columbus.

The monument of the great navi
gator will not, Uko the Liberty statue 
In New York, stand In tbe harbor, foi 
Bueno* -Aires bus no renl harbor, bul 
will rise nearly 100 foot tn height from 
a point near the water’s edge.

Representing ten years' labor of the 
Sculptor, Arrmtdo Zocchl, tho monu
ment soon will hi- shipped from the 
nrilst'ii workshop In Rome to Iluenia 
Aires. The Image of the navigator Is 
22 feet high carved out of a single 
block of marhkk

GEORGE D . HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
Phono No. 47 • P. O. Box 107

Klamath Indians on Reservation In 
Need of Money.

Ike Jackson, n Klamath Reservation 
Indian, wns nt Redding, Oat., nftol 
visiting every Pitt Indian In Modoc, 
Lassen, 1’lUmas nnd Hhnstn count let 
for the purpose of ascertaining thelf 
needs, nnd snys lie Is going to Wash
ington "to toil tho (Trent White Fa
ther thnt we wnnt the government tn 
help tbe needy nnd stnrvlng Indian." 
Ho will be accompanied hy (Clinries 
Green ns Interpreter.

Jmkson declares tho Indtnns on 
government allotments nre not nhlo to 
make their own living nnd thnt the 
government does not help them. IIo 
lays the government agent refers 
needy Indians to the county super
visors, who refer them hack to tho 
government ngent.

He says the Indians have lots of 
tponcy In Washington ns the result of 
snles of timber and grating lands, hut 
thnt this money does not do the hun
gry TTtdlnnn la the four'countles nny 
good. .  . I

Coconut Macaroons.
Bent the whites of two eggs until 

stiff; add one cupful of sugnr, lightly, 
n little nt n time, then fold In one cup
ful of cnmllnkos and two tablespoon- 
fills of Hour, with vanilla to flavor, a 
'dash of ini It and u cupful of coconut. 
Drop on buttered sheets. This makes 
24 small nmrnroona, Bake In n mod
erate oven until brown.

6our Cream Drop Cookies.
Melt one-third of a cupful of short

ening In ODe-tfdrd of a cupful of boil
ing water; ndd one cupful of molasses 
one teuspoouful of soda, one of gtngei 
and oiifdialf teaspoonful of cinnamon 
a Utile salt, amt wheat flour to makt 
a drop hatter. Have tbe cukes thick 
enough not to spread too much anc 
bake In u moderate oven.

Furniture and Complete 
H ou se  Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Com plete

- - *

-
Prices and Term s 

Reasonable

Sea Otter's Fur valuable.
A coul or clonk of genuine ■Mvwtfer 

la worth more than Its weight Io gold, 
Whllo the skins or the ordinary fresh
water otter hove no particular value 
tn the far market, the pelt of tbe trtie 
sea otter Is today the most valuable 
o^ ill furs. The sea otter was former
ly found tn considerable abundance oft

(Copyright.  1120, W t t i r r n  New#paper Union.:

"LOpK" 18 RIGHT.
Now one of the saddest visions that comi 

to * soul distressed
Is the, lock woman gives to a women win

sou ttrfnfc* is bsusr Oresiedl

34 years service to San  
1-t—----  ̂ford • V

Argument for Self-Culture. ,
No.nmn con avoid hie own yimp^ny, 

*oh t- hnd be Her mnicr It ns good aa 
DOtudble.—Boston Transcript.

• - 7  . •. - _

the coast of Alaska, bnt It la now
.oo*tfJJf-BoL-qulU axtlucfc— -—  -
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of lalsrost
The Womans Club will put on a Spring F estiva l that will be bigger and -better  
than ever. T hey plan th is festival with tw o important item s in mind, one to 
furnish Sanford people with am usem ent and a good time and the other to  raise 
funds to be spent for civic purposes. L et us all join the crowds those three nights, 
because do you know of 3-better way to  spend your moftey for pleasure than by 
spending it where the C ity will reap the benefit? And

D O  Y O U  K N O W
of a  better place to buy that Easter outfit than the place that gives you heaps of 
value for your money, a  place where it is more important to satisfy than to  just 
make a  sale? W e try to  plug and pull a t all tim es for a  bigger Sanford and one 
of our ways of doing this is to  condnct a  store that could take its place in any 
City many times the size of Sanford.

W E  CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH  AN E A 8 TE R  SUIT1 A S  
. NICE A S  ANY C ITY  8 TO R E COULD S E L L  YOU  

AND W E DONT ASK T H E  SAM E PRICE  
■ ' T H A T  A C ITY  S TO R E O U tti . '

A S K  Y O U

W illiam Runge spent Sunday with 
home folks coming over from the 
Jnivcr*ity  or Florida a t Gainesville 
•h e re  he la one of the best students 
and U making a fine record. William 
ta taking n-five y rar course in en* 
ginfierlug and expects to  come out 
of college with all the degrcees and 
•  thorough knowledge of this im
po rtan t work.

MUa Lucca Chappell has accepted 
A position as bookkeeper-and steno
grapher for the  W ight Tire Co.

Nolle* Chotrolet Owners
We h a re  taken on the Chevrolet 

contract and ar« now ready to  take 
car* of your service. We have a good 
service man and a big stock of parts. 
Taylor M otor Company, Pico Hotel 
Building. 122-tfc.

Among the visitors to the city is 
G. B. Pope of Jacksonville who 
form erly resided here being engaged 
ip the contracting and building line. 
Mr. Pope-is now travelling for the 
National Builders Co., of Cleveland 
Ohio selling paints and has the state 
of Florida for his territory His many 
Sanford friends are glad to  see him 
again.

Announcement of High Srhool 
Play

The High School Ploy, a three
_*ct_cumeily entitled "M uch Ado
About B etty” wilTTte^ givcn'~al7TRp

THE STORE THAT IS  DIFFERENT'

Gain Living F r o m  the Set.
__The Jap an ese  a re  the  .jt)h
who have ever undertaken the , 
matlc planting and harvesting of 
weed and other marine

captain. Shoesmith, ending the game.
A s ftated above, the only feature 

cf the game was the pitching of 
Childress and the all round playing 
of' McLucas. called the ’Stuffy 
S tew art" of the High School team. 
He is some fast 1 d.

Capt. Lingle ar J Manager Moy 
hope to  have the p!aycfs in better 
condition for the next game to lie

*■»*.%*• Wfc w**ti mikis tlA"
peci mbrr fans then there were at 
the last game.

The Summary and box 'cccre fol
lows:

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 395 vegetation.

What Annoys Jud.
Jud Tuukioa-*aya that ns n 

wouldn’t object so much (0 
a man play a piano Jf be con 
from watching the cxpri-vd.-ii 
face.

V Y Y V V 1 V Y  Y Y  Y  V Y Y  Y Y
V Faster Week Calendar V
r  Foster M onday— Y
V St Agues Guild meets with 1
V Mrs. Archie Holt*. 1’
1 Pipe Organ Club. Mrs Geo. V
V Hyman, hostess. 1‘
V Tuesday. April .6— 1"
1 Mrs. L r  McCuller enter- 1
V laths at Bridge. 1
I* Wednesday, April 7— Y
V Busines/mpeting of the Wo- V
V m an’s Club. Y ,
V Thursday, April 8— 1
V T N T .  Sewing Club meets 1
1 with Mrs. U M. Grove’rstein V
1 Mrs W E. \? atson eitter- - V
1 tains the E \ery  Week and 1
1 extra tables in horibr of Mrs. ) ; 
1 Krelor. 1
V Mrs K. L Miller entertains 1 1
V the Duplicate Bridge Club at V
V at Luncheon. Y
V Thursday n ight— Y
V Dance at the Parish House. V !
V Mr*. Forest Lake Hostess P j
V  Friday. April 9— V f
V Mrs W. J. Thigpen and Miss V!
V Katherine Wilkie entertains • 1
1 at bridge in honor of Mrs. V
> Mrs Keeler )
1 Saturday. April 10
1 Mrs. C. M. Voroe entertains 1
V in honor of L rs . Keelor. >

Milk Is Cheaper
During the summer months the 

price of milk will he 1 ' cents for 
quarts and 10 cents for pints. Effec
tive at once. Roseland Dairy, Phone 
2011 and 13d. 136 fife

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANT KIND EX
CEPT ‘ OLD SOCKS. 
COATS. . PANTS. OR 
HKD SPREADS. A j THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 5?-tl

Keep* the  C a t t l e  Away.
Cuttle uid not allow young haiel, 

oak ond most other trees and shrub* 
to survive In a pasture. ».i»» ih# 
American Forestry Jlagniine ><f Wash
ington, hut the thorn-apple «i:|
flourish heenuso their sharp thornj 
keep away th« browsing cattle.

Sanford 
McLucas C 
W. Moye. LF 
E. Moye 2B 
Lingle. P 
Henderson, 31 
HendcrsoJ. 11 
Smythc. Cf 
Mason, rf 
Woodruff. ssMr and Mr^. J. S Wilson and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly spent 
Sunday afternoon at Daytona Reach 
where they enjoyed the ocean to thr 
fullest and -also a good lunch at 
C altano’s and the ride home in the 
evening when the Reo sedan was at 
its best under the skillful chauffering 
of Pop .Wilson,

Air. and Mrs. Walter Griffith leave 
tomorrow for Sar*«<*** » *■..-<« the • will 
be guests of hom« 'oiks Mr Griffith s 
health has not beer. of the best for 
the past fe» months and it is hoped 
that the change sill beneSit him

Robert Freeman of Jam p a  was 
here Saturday visiting friends He is 
in the circulation department of the 
Tampa Time* and is *«■?' known all 
over south Florida He wa* a .ser
geant in Co I’ of Orlando ir »hieh 
con*par* \ ! h vrv i  r r r  t r . i r  i  <a r f g*-.i

N e w  S m y r n a
Webster, cf 
Sibby, c 
Shoesrr.ith. If 
HamHtoJ. rf 
McAuley, m 
S ilsby 2b-p 
Robinson, lb  
Childress. 2-b 
Swope. 3b

Jflst W hat You Wan

Eighteen
Attractive

Homes
Summary'- Stolen Bases. Sanford 

15, New Smyrna, 6. Wild pitchers: 
Silsby 2. Lingle 1 Two Base hits, 
Sanford 1. Bases on balls, off Lingle
6 off Silsby 1 Childress 1. Hit by 
Pitcher. Woodruff by Children. Silsb 
and Robinson, Webster, by L irglt 
Struck out by Lingle 9.by Silsby 5 by 
by Child re** 11.

Time cf game 2:15 Umpires: Prof. 
Kear.e and B illy  BurdicA, Scorer

Society Personal* ,
: 7 Jo h n s o n  and chi ldren

. n * l  for, ar. e i t c n d -
■ 11 ■ f ■ . ■ - r Rand* p  an,:

a good catch of a high fly, making 
ria i the third out. Sanford scored one 
■d*y .ran  in third on an error by the 

j*hort stop and a add pitch.
’m -  In the fourth, after Lingle had 
ttr.g seemingly lost control, hitting tr.e 
Me- * first two m m  up. ChiMrvs*. 2 

C- base tor New Smyrna drove a single 
In -, to  left held scoring two men Two 

riem high f^'a es-ed  New Smyrna s half 
isgs c l the inning.
the t Sanford cow up and the ftal 
the fourth began. Three error* several

| wild piicbe* or-d Ed. Henderson s sma 
o a - j  smashing double to deep center pul 
ring -the  game cm ice for Sanford team 
cds- Six runs being scored in th »  inning* 

The fifth was 1-2-1 for New Smyrna 
‘ ar.J also for Sanford. ChSdres* who 
; replaced S:V by, striking out the first 

; i three men up '
In the 6th errers by the L ift 

jj fielder. Wrr.. Moye and the second 
baseman. E d . Moye. combined with 

Sb | Webster* smashing hit to  left field, 
H j g t w  the New Smyrna men .3 krur.s.

Childress kept the Sanford warn 
H j i d o s n  in  their half cf the 6th by
■  l i t i iking out the first two up and r t-  
B j i  tiring  the  other man of! 3rd-

The 7th inning gave New Smyrna 
W  • one ---• and Sanford none. Ch dd-
■  |  dma* atriking o s t two more e - ,

; triag ing  hi* to ta l to  T men s tru c t
I*-, oat of s is*  m s  np.

I s  the  Sth. New Smyrna went 
* •1 ? down in  ene two three order, and  
■ 1 o gc»d h i t s  re a p e d  with a s  *Tor 
S B ’gave Sasfnrd three more ran*.
J jy n  New Smyrna wub‘y tire itco *  i to 

tie the *.-orv in : vr ninth when a i t :  
B  two e-S and cne man oc, CLddrew 
M r f i o . e  a single to WlL sev-rtng 11> 
jflj j A lley . Ckildnpfi going to  2nd ca  the 

1 throw hosae t r i  sri-ffrag on Swc^e* 
%  h it to  left, S a c ;e  W  x e c e d  oa the 

- ! throw icase.

home on any street in 
Sanford.
Celery Farm any size from 
4 acres to 25.

Kot-r- '
from Fa 
brother 
there Vr

Knew H er  Place .
Ain. New-rich tto  applicant as chaaf- 

f*ur>—T*r all right except yoar'nam«L 
ily  chauffeur's name mu*t Ih- ‘Janies.* 
like to ail tbe ooveU I've
read.’ Jcdge

, ---------FOR---------

EVERYTHING IM

Groceries

I t f f

P. CONNELLY
ALL K INDS OF 
I N S U R A N C E .  

d l R E  A L  E S T A T E .  J E L ^  
g S A N F Q R D ,  F L A . ^ L ^ f e

TRIES ARTIFICIAL ARM

A-’, '.y t'.vn a h

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM

$ 1 .5 0  D oz. There Never Has Occured A Fire
without spectators, and never has one or m ore of tbeJ

failed to ask some otto

§ j “Was^ It In sn r^ ^

•J'DKLXY IS  FKOL’G? 

D E E D S  UN DO ff f l

SMALL CREAM
75c D oz.

pe-cr* to return to A : ;*yt_ 
Tbsrsday.

M»*er* W. B. KL*hy and Tic- 
queate. .rtap leyn  cf the S e a th c n  
Be" Tdeph nei C*v have jfceea t r t r s -  
ferrvd t*  Fem asd*ax and left b i t  
week t»  assume their sew duties.

■ . ---------
Kiddie* H ive Easier Egg H ast

The gtext iw. j or* .** d f c M iw d
U s At O nce About Fire
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FCITTY IDEAL AGE FOR WOMEN number of unmnrrlpil Itrautlcs about. 

Ir In unpatriotic for Cupid to show 
such favoritism for widows nnd spin- 

-store.

i-nptoln. There's fwo or three old 
palettes up In our shod chamber. You 
Ret one of thoso nnd try out your,

Watch Requires Little Oil,
English Artist Sweeps Away Tim 

Honored Ideas Having to Do 
With 8plnsterbood.

. He Is Director gf the Bureau of War Risk Insurance and Ho Has 
641,000 Pajienfs Out of a Potential Clientele of 5,000,000—  

Has 10,000 Sick People in Hospital— His* “Practice”
• Includes Both Men and Women.

Wb6 has Uio largest medical prac- * - .
tic- In the world? Unless one has kept duT,°B war, of wKTch
ncruratelj nbreast of the tltnea It ^  ; were ;of the lower limb and 1,620
would prove exceedingly difficult to an
swer this Question, but be who has 
q-l 1,000 patients drawn from a  poten
tial clientele of over 0,000,000 and con- 
Ftnntly over 10,000 alck people In hos
pital, must certainly be considered us 
tuning an exceedingly flourishing prac
tice. . , * • i * /> i..

Oddly enough the man who la re
sponsible for thla practice Is not the 
(lector. He Is the director of the bu
reau of war risk Insurance), Col. R. O. 
Chntincley-Jones, who has been made 
responsible for the conduct of theso 
operations by n series of exceedingly 
broad-minded and generous acts which 
have been passed In connection with 
the rchsbUJtatton of the humnn flot
sam and Jetsuui of the war with Ger
many. Ills .•^a^ctice"..Includes both . „ . r .
„,™ .m l I t  orntm er. MOO, ±
cases of tuberculosis, more than 70,000 
rases of nervous and mental disease, 
40.000 cases of disease of the eye, TO,* 
000 ailments of the enr and a largo
group of surgical cases drawn from 
tbo 200,000 wounds received In tho 
war, some 45,000 cases of men who 
were discharged on nccount of some 
•oirglcnl disability and some 110,000 men

of the arm. Tho 88C mutlles remain
ing will receive permanent artificial 
limbs as soon as their amputation 
stumps have reached such a condition 
that n well fitting gnd,comfortable ap
paratus cgn be supplied. V- »

To carry on the operations men
tioned above tho public health service 
has assignod CO medical officers to the 
bureau of w a r .r isk  Insurance and 
soaae B00 more to tin* various hospitals 
and offices in tho field. It has expand- 
od .Its hospital bed capacity from less 
than 1,200 to more than 8,000, and In 
a communication recently transmitted 
to congress by the secretary of the 
treasury It Is estimated that a t least 
31,000 beds will he constantly neces
sary to care for the men and women 
who have acquired an Illness or re

largo proportion of. tho war risk pa
tients can ho returned to health and 
usefulness. A certain number will re
quire prolonged hoslptnllzatlon In or
der Hint a cure may be effected; n cer
tain number may be brought to such a 
condition of mental and bodily health 
Mint, nfter training hy the federal 
*'onn1 for vocational education, they

nil meats of n surgical nature. The unfortunate
ly, will be doomed to n life of chronic

There Is a flurry among English 
spinsters. A prominent artist hni 
come to the conclusion that a girl ot 
forty should be man's “Ideal. I Is 
sweeps awny all the time-honored ruli* 
blah nbouf spinsters at the age of 
forty being mostly Interested tn ents 
nnd canaries. Here Is whnt he has 
to say about the new old girl. ' •

"Tho Idcnl age for a woman from 
the viewpoint of the man who studies 
the sex as an artist Is forty years. 
The woman of forty ls;gt the perfec
tion of herjicauty  and hns attained a 
settled mentality which she did not 
possess as a girl In her teens, or n« 
a young woman In her twenties nnd 
thirties. At forty she Is an Ideal com
panion, plensantly matured, tolerant 
and understanding. Only the Igno
ramuses In life find Joy In the society 
of young * girls or undeveloped 
women."

During the war nnd since many 
women of tho so-called “sweet-and- 
forty” age got married, a consider
able number of them widows. Tills 
has led to frequeqt lamentations hy 
younger women that, w ith-the huge

CLASSED HIM AS BEGINNER

Retired Sea Captain Evidently Knevi 
Little of “ Impressionistic” School 

of Painting. <

“I once engaged board nnd lodgin'! 
nt the house of a retired Now England 
sea captain," says a' New York artist, 
"and from him I received some sincere 

• advice. ;
•'One day. while I was busy paint

ing. I became aware-that the captain 
wns standing behind me. gnzlng ut 
the canvas over my ahmildcr.

"'How do you like It7* 1 askod. ( 
“Now. It chanced that the captain's 

house hns been without on artist 
bonnier for several years nnd that I 
wn* the first fo rm e r  of tho Impres
sionist school It had ever hnr1n>ri*d.

'T he old sen dog gazed thoughtfully 
nt the lower right hum) corner of, the 
rnnvns where I had thrown a mass of 
pnrtl-colored splashes nnd splotches.
. ** 'You’re lilndcr young,* said the 
cnptnln, kindly. “This is your .first 
summer outdoors at ItT*

“ 'Yes.*
" 'Well, now, eee here,' resumed the

of thoso nnd try out your, 
paints. You'll have to lose that whole 
corner of your canvas, I'll bet you, 
nnd It'll make your picture consider
ably smaller. I’ wouldn't do tllat again 
If I was you.*"—Harper's Magazine.

Nickels In London.
A letter In the Times of London 

points nut tho advantages England 
should gnln hy substituting nickel coins 
for bronze. To one who hns merely 
visited Switzerland, this proposition re
quires little argument. In weight, bulk 
nnd convenience nickel Is unquestion
ably preferable. With whnt easo can 
Swiss 20-centlme pieces to tho value 
of, suy. 2 shillings, be carried, ns 
compared with 2 shillings* worth of 
‘copper I" -And how this reform would 
lighten the bus conductor's burden! 
The combined weight of the 20-cen
tlme, l&centlmo and 5-ccnUmo Swiss 
nickels Is, writes tho Times cor
respondent. only 137 grains, ngatnst 
the 515 grains, which 3H pence 
weigh. Apropos of this subject, the 
London chamber Of commerce hat de
cided to recommend that the govern
ment prepare for Issue, when required 
to supplement the silver currency, 
nickel coins of the value, say,*of six
pence. a shilling and half a crown.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

It takes only one-tenth of a drop of 
oil to keep at] of the machinery of th» 
watch In good running order for a  
vear. __________________

When Rending Books.
One must be an Inventor to read 

welt. As the proverb says, “Ho that 
would* bring home Hie wealth of tb t 
Indies, must carry out the wealth of 
the Indies." There Is creative read* 
tng as ivelt as erenrivo writings— 
Emerson.

Self-Sacrificing Mamma.
T1ieYe is a little ooy In our neigh

borhood whose father bns been dead, 
for several years. .Often we speak of 
hfm In s pitying manner on account 
of his loss. Yesterday my youngeat- 
rushed Into the house exclaiming:, 
"Have you heard Hie news? Jamie’s 
mamma has gong and m nniodla papa 
for him."—Chicago Tribune.

Only tn Maryland 
Imagine roasting a turlA^r, already 

as dry as Under! Only In Maryland,' 
where a few good cooks still linger, le 
tt served property. There they do not 
roast IL but hbll.lt. and then serve It 
with a thick, creamy oyster nauce. Tb# 
difference Is like that between perfect? 
ly broiled tenderloin and fried chuck 
steak.—E. W. Howe's Monthly.

i]

"I help

benefits which this vnst number may ; , . .
receive Include ho, pita I and "out pa*! ? ' l f tE* CC£ “,n pn,,wr-* tlon of the cases neither recovery nor

hoards and dispatched to mobilization 
• limps, many or whom Incurred dls-

bofpltnl and "out pa 
tlent" treatment nnd »1f necessary
prosthetic devices, such ns artificial 
eyes, eyeglasses, braces, crutches, 
wheel chairs and artificial limbs.

Entitled to Benefits.
The benefits which congress hns pro- 

\ lited extend not only to men or Nvoin- 
en who actually served with tho armed 

of the United Stnles, hut also 
to House who were accepted by draft 

spate? 
or w

• jim' or Injury while en route or while 
an lilting acceptance by the military 
jiutliorllles.

In nddltlon to this huge medical 
practice, the chief medical advisor of 
Hu* bureau. u£ war. risk, lusurunce, who 
is responsible ta Colonel Cholmploy* 
■Jones for the performance of these 
fmiriiiniHi Is charged with the duty of 
determining the degree of disability 
wliit-li the patients of tbls huge prac- 
tire have received while In the serv
ice of their coyj^ry. He Is, In addi
tion, the chief medical advisor of the 
largest Insurance . compuny In the 
world and must perform the usual 
functions In connection with physical 
examinations . nnd medical proofs of 
denlh. In order Mint his tiny’s work 
may he well rounded out, the chief 
medical advisor Is also tho medical of
ficer to the 10.000 employees c\f. the 
bureau of war risk Insurance; nnd Just 
as Hie stop-gup. lest time hang heavy 
**ii hi* hands, he Is also the sanitary 
officer tn order that this small army
• ■f workers may be kept In perfect 
health and do their work under favor* 
able -.unitary conditions.

Despite Its Inrge alzu this Is a con
stantly growing practice, nnd there tire 
times when the1 facllltlei for the care 
and treatment of Its patients hovo 
been crowded to the utmost. Since 
August ). 1018, the number of patients 
In hospital has more than doubled. On 
ili.it date there were -1,500 beds occu- 
111•-•) by -wpr risk Insurance patients, 
•'a Intiiinry T2. 1020. there were 10.220 
**•■•!* so occupied. Of that number 
there  were 3,054 cases of tuberculosis,

n*; nervous and mental cases hnd 
“ 150 general eases. The public health 
service, which Is the Held medical or
ganization of the war risk Insurance 
bureau, bus 5.158 In hospital, and vari
ous i IvH 'instltutlons are currying some 
1.771.

Artificial Limbs Supplied.
\n Index of the scale nn which the 

furnishing of prosthetic devices Is cur
ried out Is given by the fact Hint on 
the latter date mentioned above, 2.914 
artificial limbs tmd been supplied. Of 
these, 1,784 are permanent artificial 
legs and 1,130 permanent artificial 
arms.. There were some 3,800 major

take the tire 
out o f tire trouble”

— Chesterfield

Building Material

Hoofing o f All Descriptions

Mnie, Cement, IMnntor * 
Uriel;, Drain Ti'e and

Hill Lumber

Improvement may' he hoped for and 
they will be translated Into the pence 
of the great beyond.

Kindly Humanity Pervades. .
Tlie spirit of broad-minded, kindly 

humanity pervades the conduct of the 
gigantic medical operations described 
above. The 'United Stales Ip divided 
Into 14 districts, each with a medical 
officer of the United States public 
health service In charge, he hu'vlng as 
assistants a corps of expert,specialists 
as consultants. There tire neuro-psy- 
ch In trials to can* for those suffering 
from" nervous nnd mental disease. 
There are general surgeons, mro-fnclnl 
surgeons, neuro-kurgeon*f and orthoped
ists. * There'* are lifghly specialized 
clinicians to make the physical exam
inations, ns-an aid to which the serv
ice of X-ray experts, bacteriologists 
and oilier laboratory specialists are 
employed. There are special sanatoria 
for the tuberculous, n separate colony 
for tho epileptics, hospitals for the In
sane and speclnl psychopathic Institu
tions for the reception of the sufferers 
from lesser mental ailments. The bu
reau of war risk Insurance maintains 
a corps of designated examiners of 
more than 1.000 ex-medlml officers of 
tho army ami navy, operating on a feo 
basis nnd so placed geographically 
thnt the claimant will he obliged to 
travel the minimum distance from Ills 
home In order to receive medical ex 
nmlnntlon or treatment.

An Intimate llaslon Is maintained 
with the surgeon general of the army 
nnd navy 'so that upon the discharge 
of n soldier, sailor or marine requiring 
further treatment ho mny he Immedi
ately transferred to nn Institution for 
the treatment of war risk Insurance 
patients. The various military nnd 
naval hospitals throughout the Uni
ted States are visited from time to 
time hy speclnl bonrds of medical Offi
cers from the bureau of war risk In 
HU ranee to examine men who hold war 
risk Insurance policies nnd who are 
believed to have become permanently 
rind totally disabled. It mny lie ex
plained In passing that In such cases 
Ho* Insurance policy Issued by tho 
bureau of war risk Insurance matures 
from the date of the total and perma
nent disability, nnd frequently this 
means' that such persons receive Inline* 

*dlalely a not Inconsiderable sum of 
money from the bureau «f 'rn r risk In
surance nt the rate of $5.75 per $1.1 
of Insurance lieW. This actton ls tnken 
Irrespective of the Insured's continu
ance In or discharge from the military 
service. _______ I --

BIG ALLIGATOR CAUGHT

Animal Kept HU Mouth Open and
• That W at His Undoing.
\V. K. Hurst, who ls wintering In Ht. 

Petersburg. Fla., recently assisted In 
the rapture-of a 21-fooralIlgab.r.

•*One wns dlscovrretl In « shallow 
bayou, not more than 35 feet from 
Imnk to bnnk,” he snld. describing the 
rapture. “Nine men took sufficient 
ropes and a powerful truck, and went 
often him.

•Tho surroundings were n verilnhie 
Jungle. Alt that could be seen of him 
was about ono-hnlf. from the tall up* 
the .batoned of tlto laxly was sub
merged. .

“Arriving on the haul:, one man took 
a long bamboo jxilo and poked Mr. Al
ligator In the head, when up came that 
member w lth 'the Jaws wide open. An
other man threw a noose over the up
per Jn\J, sad made a fine rntch.

“Then all hands grubbed the repo 
nnd the animal began to struggle for 
dear IIP*. He rolled over find wer'. 
threshing the mud unci water In {nil
directions.

">!&" * opportunity offered, m other 
was tttrown over tho lower Jn'.v. 

mithlng n rclssora lock hold. They kont 
blm turning.and rolling until, he wn)* 
perfectly .helpless.

Uc mmxurrd 21 Tret."

TIGHT UP! Atta boy! Even
the toughest job seems easier

ifyoucan“drawMon Chesterfield.. *

Those fine Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos and that 
exclusive Chesterfield blend*
“satisfy ” *as no other blend ever 
did before.

Once taste that flavor,and you’ll - 
know why the Chesterfield blend 
is a guarded secret It cannot be 
copied or even closely imitated.

Look for the moisture-proof 
package* that keeps the flavor in 
and the weather out — another 
reason for Chesterfield’s un
varying good quality.

This extra temper 
almotl doublet your 
rmoking enjoyment.
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